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No 91. againft the poffeffor, Forbes Treatife onbills of Exchange, p. 163. ;* becaufe of
the exorbitant truft among traders, whofe bufinefs requires more difpatch than to
allow them time to inquire at the acceptors of bills, (who perhaps are at fome
hundreds of miles difiance from them), whether they had made any partial pay.
ment to the creditor fince their acceptance. Yea, to fuftain feparate partial re-
ceipts, would open a wide doorto much fraud ; it being eafy for perfons to ac.
cept bills, and, with the fame breath, take private receipts of payment from the
poffeffor, who, being bankrupt, might ufe them as funds of credit to entangle and
cheat honeft men. Therefore, no prudent man will pay the whole fum in a bill,
without getting up the bill; or pay any part, without getting the partial payment
marked upon the back of the bill, or deftroying the old bill, and granting a new
one for the remainder. 2dly, The receipts produced do not relate particularly to
this bill, the tenor whereof bears, that there were other bills granted by the fuf.
pender to the indorfer, to which in dubio the payments muft be afcribed: Efpe,
cially confidering that the law prefumes, That the bill charged on is not paid, from
its being full unretired in the creditor's hand. And if the partial payments lad
been to be imputed in fatisfaetion thereof, the laft of the receipts would not have
born ' in part of payment of a greater fum owing to Kincardine, (as it does) but
in full payment of the fum contained in fuch a bill:' Since the fums in the two
receipts make precifely the total fum in the bill charged for..

Answered for the fufpender : Though compenfation upon the indorfer's debt
be not receivable againft the poffeffor of a bill, payment to the indorfer is good
againft any poffeffor; becaufe payment extinguifheth iPso jure: Whereas com.
penfation takes no effea till it be proponed; feeing Judex non potest aticinari in-
'icem quid deberi, as the lawyers fay.

THE LoRDS feemed to be of opinion, That in the general, feparate receipts,
relative to bills, do not militate againif fingular poffeffors. And found, That far
lefs in the prefent cafe could the receipts founded on by the fufpender be fuflain-
ed to extinguilh the bill in queftion : Seeing that bill mentions other bills to have
been granted by the fufpender to the indorfer; and the receipts do not exprefsly
relate to the bill charged on. See No 94. p. 1506.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 98. Forbes, p. 552.

No 92- 1712. December 5. ROBERT SMITH against ALEXANDER HOME.
The polieffor
of a bill, to
whom it was ALEXANDER FORBES draws a bill upon two tenants, payable to Henry Glad-indorfed for
value, was flanes, at Lammas 1709, which the tenants immediately accepted. Henry Glad-
preferred flanes indorfes the bill to Robert Smith, who protefts for not payment upon thethe indorfer's
creditor, who ioth of Auguft, and charges with horning upon the 22d of the fame month.
had arreiled Alexander Home, a creditor to Gladflanes, arrefts upon the I 7th of July, and
in the ac- purfues a furtheoming before the Sheriff of Berwick; in which the acceptors ofcep tor'a
bards, before the bill appear, and acknowledge the debt, and thereupon there is a decree of
indorfation. furthcoming upon the 4 th, and a charge of horning upon the 23d of Auguft.

Ldition 1703.
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The tenants :fufpend upon multiplepoinding; and though the fubjea of de- No 92

bate was very fmall, only L. 62 Scots, yet, for the preparative, the Lokns ap-

pointed a hearing in their own prefence, upon the queftion of preference betwixt

the arrefter and the poffeffor of the bill ; and, after informations, the debate was

more full on the bench than from the bar.
It was not much contraverted by the parties; and the reafoning of the Lords

proceeded upon fuppofition, that bills of exchange required not the formalities

of writers' names and witneffes; and that the indorfation wanting date, was pre-

fumed to be of the date of the bill, and fo prior to the arreftment ; and there

was no neceffity of intimating the indorfation ; but the queftion remained, whe-

ther the prefumption that the indorfation was prior could be elided by a contrary

probation by the parties oath, that the fame was pofterior to the arreftment.

As to which, it was alleged by the arrefter, That his diligence was nexus realis,
and did affed the fum due to Gladiftanes, his debtor, whofe indorfation after the

arreftment, could not put the arreffer in any worfe condition, feeing he had pro-

fecuted his diligence duly, and obtained a furthcoming before the bill was pro-

tefted; and it was offered to be proven, that the indorfation was not only potte-

rior to the arreftment, but even to the fummons and to the decreet of furthcom-
ing.

It was answered for the poffeffor of the bill, That inland bills, by the ad of

Parl. 1696, had all the privileges competent to foreign bills; and the favour of

commerce does require many privileges for the free courfe of bills of exchange :

That any party feeing a bill in the hands of a poffefror accepted by a folvent

debtor, may rely upon an indorfation as current money; and there is nothing to

be feared as to the tranfmiffion of that bill, upon the account of any exception that

might be otherwife competent againft the indorfer; therefore compenfation takes

no place; as was exprefsly found lately in the cafe betwixt Campbell and Stewart

(p. 1497.). In like manner, fuch is the favour of bills of exchange, that the Lords,
the 12th day of Dec. 171 1, in the cafe of Sir John Erikine contra William ThomfQn,

No 91. p. 150 1. found, that the receipts of a fum contained in an accepted bill not

writ upon the bill itfelf, but contained in a paper a-part, did not affe6l the bill ;

but that the fame bill being indorfed, the poffeffor had right to exad the full

fum in the bill; referving adion to the acceptor who paid againft the indorfer;
and the reafon was, becaufe bills are confidered as bags of money, tranfmitted

de manu in nanun by indorfation; and for that reafon, no exception can be ad-

mitted that appears not by infpe~lion of the bill.
It was replied for the arrefLer, That the ads of Parliament 168 1 and 1696,

make nothing to the prefent queftion; for the firft provides only for fummar ex-

ecution upon bills of exchange, and that the fame Ihall bear annualrent; and

fince the ad 1681, the Lords have been very favourable to foreign bills; but

have not extended all the privileges of foreign bills to inland precepts; the fup-

porting of public credit not requiring the, like privilege to inland precepts; on

the contrary, Sir George M'IKenzie obferves, it would be inconvenient to encou-
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No 92. rage inland precepts too much ; for then all bufinefs would come to be tranfaded
by inland precepts, and the ordinary fecurity by bonds negleded.

2do, The arrefler is precifely in the cafe of the ad of Parliament 1621, in as
far as he has duly affeded the fubjea in competition, by arrefiment before indor-
fation, and thereby is entitled to reduce that indorfation as pofterior to his law-
ful diligence; for, albeit the indorfation be prefumed to be anterior to the arreft-
ment, yet a prefumptive probation can always be elided by a pofitive probation
in the contrary, and it is offered to be proven, by the oath of the poffieffor of the
bill, that the indorfation was truly potterior.

3 io, This extention in favour of bills of exchange, would, in a great meafure,
take off the effed of the aa of Parliament 1696, anent notour bankrupts; for
bankrupts falling under the defcription of that ad, might difpofe of their effeas,
and take accepted bills for the value, and indorfe them at their pleafure, in de-
fraud of all diligence of their creditors, real or perfonal : And what hath been
determined in the cafe of compenfation, or payments by receipts a-part, not upon
the bills, hath no influence upon the prefent queftion; for in thefe decifions no
body was concerned but the acceptor of the bill perfonally; who, by acceptance,
is juftly underflood to renounce compenfation; and, for thejfavour and currency
of bills, might jufily be obliged to take receipts of payment upon the bill itfelf;
but here the queftion is with a lawful creditor who has ufed diligence.

It was duplied for the polfeffor of the bill, imo, Law has provided the fame pri-
vileges to inland precepts with foreign bills; neither have the Lords, by their deci-
lions, made any difference; nor is there reafon to extend the privilege of the one
more than the other; for bills are the infiruments of commerce, as well within
the country as in foreign parts; and without thefe, traffick could not be carried
on from one remote corner of the country to another, without carrying money
in specie backward and forward, which would occaflon great delays and hazard in
tranfportation; neither can foreign commerce admit of that difference, becaufe
foreign dealers have their fadors in Scotland; which faaqors cannot manage their
bufinefs without depending on inland bills, which thereby have a great connec-
tion with foreign trade; and there is no inconveniency that parties may be left
at their freedom to deal by bonds or bills; for where money is defigned to lie for
the benefit of intereft, no body will take or give bills which require fpeedy ne-
gotiation and diligence.

As to the fecond reply, founded upon the ad of Parliament 162r; that ad does
principally relate to diligence affedling lands; and tho' it mention alfo arrefiments,
that concerns only ordinary conveyances bydiligence; but the favour of commerce
may exeem indorfations of bills of exchange obtained bonafide from the poffeffor
not knowing of any interveening diligence. But indeed the cafe would alter,
If it could be alleged that the poffeffor of the bill did know of an interveening
arreftment before indorfation; for there, there would be fraud upon his part;
and the ad of Parliament i621 annuls deeds in defraud of creditors; but where
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the poffeffor of the bill did bona fide acquire, it would be a great inconveniency, No 9g.
and far from what was intended by that ad, to prejudge hits purchafe.

3 tio, As to the ad of Parliament 1696, in the cafe of notour bankrupts, the
law prefumes the cafe of fuch bankrupts to be known to every perfon, presump-
tione juris et de jure; and therefore the privilege of bills of exchange in that
cafe behoved to cede.

4to, It is not pretended that the indorfation is gratuitous.
STHE LORDS preferred the poffeffor of the bill, in refped it -was not alleged

that the arreftment was known to him, or the indorfation gratuitous in whole or
in part.

Fol. Dic. v. I. fp. 98. Dalrymple, No 93- P- 130.

*** The fame cafe is reported by Forbes:

IN a competition for the fum, in a bill of exchange payable to Henry Glad-
flanes, Inn-keeper at Ginglekirk, betwixt Robert Smith, to whom it was indor-
fed for value, and, Alexander Home, who, as creditor to the indorfer, had ar-
refted the money in the acceptor's hand before indorfation :-THE LORDS pro-
ferred the indorfee or poiTefTor of the bill; in refped it was not alleged, that the
ifidorfation was gratuitous without an onerous caufe; or, that the indorfee knew
of the arreftment when the bill was indorfed to him.

Forbes, p. 641.

1714. June 17. JAMEs ARBUTHNOT against PyPr of Newgrange. No 93.
JAME ARUTHNT g , uon acepe~~Betwixct the

JAMES ARBUTHNOT having charged Newgrange, upon his accepted bill, for 39 drawer and

bolls of French falt, he fufpends on this reafon, That the falt bill was granted indorfer,
where no

upon clearing all account betwixt the parties, and mutual general difcharges gi. onerous pur.

ven at the fame time of all bills, bonds, tickets, &c.; yet, neverthelefs Arbuth- chafers are

not having Newgrange's accepted money bill for L. 347 Scots, which fell under all objefions

the general difkharge, he pretended that money bill was not in his hands, but ae relevant,

promifed faithfully to give it up next day: But, contrary to the faith of the mu- See No 8S.
P. 1498-

tual difcharges and communing, he indorfes that bill to a third party, for an
onerous caufe, and Newgrange, the fufpender, was forced to pay it ; but now he
craves to retain the falt, until he get allowance or reimburfement of the money
bill, falling under the general difcharge cum omni causa.

It was answered: The reafon of fufpenfion is moft relevant; but it is as falfe,
and only probable scripto vel juramento; more efpecially the queftion being in

the fufpenfion of a bill, which, for the favour of commerce, ought to receive all

ready execution.
It was replied: The charge being upon a falt bill, has not all the privilege of a

money bill, but more efpecially, the queftion being betwixt the firft creditor and,

acceptor; and the qualifications infifted on are not only relevant, but probable,
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